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A RUNAWAYVERSUS LAME EMET.

. 'A. Prominent EagUsk Jeekeys Àffvlee ni to

-w - ^ *jÿÆ5 ^rHSa-SfeE
•Uppers for Mrs. Cleveland?" given to » Mm- sedateness, kick e» Ms he* with » J*k .of 
sachusetts firm. Oer Indy resdets may be in- the back, and set off forty miles in hour on •

mare to be [game of his own! What are yon to do with
■ . if you ehanoe to be on his back—what are

Brown j you to try to do, that is to say? Stop him if 
bead work is designed in four leaves on the | you can, of course; but how is it to be done? 

and the wap The sine is three and

»

£?ï52 ess of
tke ChffaoMt tfagadne Published. T^rsiïeîyen newsdealers.

Tin Toronto Im Bompttj
Blacksmiths’, Carpenter*,

Machinists’, Coopers*.

This is
EÏIGLI8* • WffPrt ALB

toin im BOlWHOLHBALE AGENTS.
Torsnt*.BICE LEWIS & SON,d tie patten

were made
••

4* Y<À.A. Wi The finest ever offered to Canada for sale and Inspection
filnf ihlii* Breakfast, Ptaanr, Dessert and Tea Sets. Bedroom 
Services, Cat TaMo Qaanwawe, Table Ormuaeatstfa variety. Taney 
Lamps. Flower Pots for Bafls. Fedeetate fwr DaU» or Stairlandings.

Pot*, arid all tweftrt thin** tor kitchen purposes at 
the Lowest Prices in the City, as limy everything tor cash.

M t IHardware and Iran Merchants; Toronto.

M Illis a bit of practical advice whieh IDM
caught from Torn Coanon, at Danebury, die 

A lady of medium height may have a Andy [other day, after a skithh fihv, with one of hie

leant usually designated as dainty. Probably 1
2i is as large m the term will stand. People | “When a horse gets away with you and 
who frequent southern ball-rooms and summer heads for (dill or any other obstacle,"" «aid the 
resorts somment upon the fact that extremely

F » Sia-s1

rB.ssraS:S5Jsisi5£s «■ **.*♦.» « ■»
Spa^A^s^a.aSffll-ttajctt&A'S®#

self, and he'll take care not to.” Excellent

B^SEHswsstsBi bsrstitte
*&**& *? explanation HSdiif1 ‘h“ “ *lw*7* meia"

that these Ùdiea do not usetheir feet with the tain*d “ _______________
freedom and constancy that may be observed Blghtti Wander of the War»*,
in other sections. They are not walkers, in _it is demonstrated by history that the 
the first place. It Is a rare thing to find in Ancients in many of the arts, notably arehi- 
sbuthern cities, ladies of the class described tecture, far excelled the present age, but it is 
who average two miles walking per day the reserved for the present decade to produce the 
year round. Climate and roadways, ss weU eigbtil wonder of the world, he., West’s 
M custom, ire against pedestrian exercises; World's Wonder or Family Limment, which is 
the feet are (mall because they are not folly infallible for rheumatism, sprains, cuts, 
ieveloned by use. Of course, we speak m a bruilMi «re, and all diaaaaea requiring ester- 
general sense, because there are families in nBl application. 86c. and 50c. per bottle. All 
which small feet are clearly an inheritance druggist*
mdoontinuewnaUde^tamuraiMeontinuou. gald te be (load far Lonrrieen.

If this explanation is correct we sre not sure I Hr». Partoa in Boston Beacon,
hut that small feet are secured at a cost Use two quarts of thin-sliced raw potatoes, 
greater than can be afforded. If we could ex- about a quarter of a pound of fat salt perk, 

* change these for strong constitutions, rounds OM fc,,* tablespoonfol of salt and half a
cheeks and the glow of health and spirits __ , , . ,v-which come of judicious and plenteous exercise &P??nfa[ « J”* ™
out of doors, then we Should advise the ex- cold water for btif an hour. Have the pork 
change. Just such exercise as Mrs. Çleve- cutfovery tfonriices.^ Futaboutmie-fourth

women need above all things now lacking. ! yth the baUn ra of *h®. aal,t;^d F»PPÇr. 
The lady who is strong-minded enough to put Spread Cm remainder ^

road, thick-soled and low-heeled boots and the P”*»»«h*- Cow ‘J» “sh, and balm 
become /amiliar with our streets highways, a moderate oven for hâM an bonr V 
byWays and country ronde by daily walk» fo***™?^
thereon will head a reform for which she the disb and bake for SO mmirtM rnoro Sm>re 
would deserve not only the physios! advan-
tages that are bound to result, but a menu-1 for din dm, maoheoa or supper w»en meat or 
nient cl Parian marble when age has laid her filh >• nofj avsilable.
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qtiDütitiea ét which W6 hate OH hand and which every one is calling for.

LEWIS TEA CO., 281 Yvnge-Street.
420 Queen-St. West.

JOHN MclNTOSn, Manager.

Such

PÔ vontQB rnwrrozo
The finest Cigars in the Dominion. All 0*a 

msda i .'.

Cor, ïmtisj toHMttttX
t i -J. HUNTER BROWN, iWe Vest lettre Agents V

OwMmA Alarm
Doer Hell

iINS B- McOleary Ss do.,
HAJfUVACtURElta, ;

TIi JAKV18 Wa WtONTO,

nlRCMAirt TAILOR,
Centlnee^te de the Flac Trade el

A -w-TT. wke eppyielnts perfection la

FASHION, f\J AND FINISH
aw invitee wtnsp** hheeeei

1dAD

f* every county fa the United States end 0» 
nadawa O. yvesa Modests, CaLsaye: ‘

ELIAS ROGERS & GOtk W. L. DOSSETT, V I
The Popular Furniture Man, 1.of new

182QUKKNOTRBKT^WKST. M8

JMo Fewer Pricen Term» Cash. Silk & McKenzie, 1 Ml?
MONEY TO LOAN

At lowest rates Of interest. No oommiseioa.

WYATT A MURRAY,
9 Leader Lane.

883 YONttE STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue, CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

7 A*B* BLIKABBVB HTSEfcT,
(EeoondDoer North of <fo#ea> Toronto, 

Orders Prattic* AttoodelMk
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THE HOIST
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DISES AID OFFICE TABLSH CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LAKE,
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will hencefèrth M knew* a* the
low. —Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is

iy^s®rarsî±afts

If it does go to sleep as it threatened, a crowd
of diseasea-sre all ready to spring up as* eon-1 Husband—You know that pretty Mrs. F. 
sequence. "Dr. Pierce’» “Golden Medical Dis-1 Wife—For goodness sake, John, don’t talk 
so very” acte upon the liver and assists it m abolit that pretty Mm S. I can’t go suy- 
its work of housekeeping and house-cleaning, where without hearing her praises sounded,
It is the great liver remedy and blood cleanser, I ,ick to death of ton sound of her
snd cures all the long train of chronic mala-, name.
dice resulting from a torpid or sluggish, sleepy Husband—I was only going to tell you a
liver, such as aick-headaohe, scrofulous dis- mmor I heard about her to-day. 
eases, as ulcers, “fever sores,” “white ewel- Wife—A rumor? Oh, John, tell me all
lings," hip-joint disease, consumption of the afco,,» it, that’* a good soul
lungs (which is really only scrofula manifest- ----------- -------------- ------- -
ing itself in the delicate tissues of these —Very many persons die annually from 
organs), also all skin diseases, as blotches, cholera and kindred summer complaints, who 
pimples and eruptions, and all blood taints, might tmve Wen snwd rf proper remedus tod 
however acquired. I been usid. If attacked do not delay m get-^ - ~ tip* a bottle of Di. J. D. Kelkg*. Dyaentery

The Berollese Matterhorn. I Cordial, the medicine that never fails to effect
Prom London Daily Newt. a cure. Those who have used it say it acts

The Matterhorn has had another victim, promptly, end thoroughly, subdues the pain 
snd that victim an Englishman, On Wednes-1 and disease, 
day Mr. Borokhardt, of St. Albans, Herts, Cenldn't Stand That,
perished there in a snowstorm of almost nnex- He was an Englishman, and he fotrod a new

even for that region, for it lasted 36 hour», wee very enthttieetie until they
Mr. Bo retards was one of a large perty who | showed him a pumpkin weighing 155 pounds.

•This is too much, don’t you know,” he 
said, with an injured sir. “i pumpkin 156 
pounds! Haag il, I only weigh 136 myself 1”

—Mr. Q. W. Macullv, Pavilion Mountain, 
B. O., writes: “Dr. Thomas’ Selectric Oil is 
the Met medicine 1 ever needier rheumatism. 
Nearly every winter I am laud up with rheu
matism, Sna have tried nearly every kind of 
medicine without getting any benefit, until I 
used Dr. Thomas’ Ecfoctnc OiL It has 
worked wonders for me, and I want another 
supply ter my friends, Ac.”
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Aemrr m Von,».,.,, W umDiiLSViTOKWOBM, BEST QUALM GOAL & ff OOD-LOVEST PBIBE8. :

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. LfMMttod CernTt #f Petet and
Queen-Streets, HabIILmi,

Where they will continue. a
to lanufaetüre every De- I |j||RC Fg g § J 
scrlption of Hydraidic, J. 
steam and Hand Power Été- BÉEBFiSÉlHEE 
vator and Hoists. I

JPERKINS,
PBOTOGftAPHltR,

mOffice Work a Specialty. OFFICES: 20 Kin
«3 Te

west,

R eft3 7Bfl
5,’ttilfo.Renewed Interest. anilDo.

OS Yonge-st. Duels < doors north of Waion-are.) Do.
Do.

f IfELIAS ROGERS & GO.
COAL & WOOD.

oo.
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do- « larger |ntBlTietW ffifŒLSZÎSi-re—n I l1.00. J. FRASER BRYCE, ■ 25t Bràïüœ, SîwSL, Tumlo.TMiEPHOSE fOTSEfTlfim
i1.00. Thetecraphlc Art Hindi*.

107 14 ING ST It LET WEST. BOOTS AND SHOES !.OO. ,

BHE
smoimusss
BraocLOfESce.37 ToHg»St,Tdfdato

i - - -0G During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following _

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

Quality, Quantity, Prices
uutui A* z 1

BOBT. STARK,
jp2 Yonge St.

ST O V ES. |®e RMiatetBrai Stoa
Dlspenlnga dpeoiafty. by Ucsnriam t»g.

100. il at bottou rmotes.e^us r«Oetl
..........

.00. tnlkkhon* *ok h meat M*

BCILMA1T 8s CO., nr" =r “.t ËSwüië
•— --L--• 'T““T STU'iiS
DrT P6“ eaeitiBi will Mcsivs ’ pëënvii itïéimëa

.... . Cor. Bathür»» tsees» front UrooB»ornâtes AM B M ABUS 1 foHft9 àlre€t Wharf.
* St King street east.

634 Queen etreet west, 
890 Yonge Street,

Telephone Communication Between all OJlteee.

Late JkOTMAN * rSASBS.

An Not,men * Fraser's rid negaMveS M sMSk* 
_^g^ordorirjHgnjroiii them at «nr tht^.

might all have shared his fate but for the fact 
that two or three were able to push on through 
the snow to Zenpett and organize n rescue. 
The travelers left, behind, however, had to 
pass the night on the mountain. The rescuers 
rame up with them next day at different 
stages of the descent, and with the one excep
tion, were able to offer them relief In time. 
Mr. Borckardt lived to hear the shouts of the 
rescue party, but he Was too exhausted to ad- 
vence to meet them, and when he was reached 
some hours after he was frozen to death. An 
English friend and two guides who were with 
Kim, and who were in much the same plight as 
himself, went forward by bis express wish and 
were saved, though they were much too weak 
to drag him along with them. All seem to 
have done their duty, and the unfortunate 
gentleman is a victim, not of human' neglect, 
but of the dangers of this ternblepwk. The 
Matterhorn, with its 14,700 feet of height, and 
its steep, and in places almost inaccessible 
rides, wUl always be a most difficult ascent, 
the few huts and ropes with which it has 
been furnished for the convenience of travelers 
lince 1866 have scarcely abated a jot of its 
terrors. The first ascent of the summit was 
Bade at a fearful sacrifice that was quite 
enough to stamp the character of the moun
tain among Alpine peaks. On the present 
occasion, indeed, the victim has not succumbed 
to the effect of a fall and a broken rope, and- 
there has been no repetition of the mdtmwg 
light which attended the loss of four of the 

of Mr. Whymper at the feat
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The largest and best assortment 
of stoves t* the «HT atmmm•1
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URNS pCOR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.
pa Affected mm like tke Agne.

“tieBd, Brown I I see you and Miss Jones 
are not so intimate as formerly.”

“No. £9m is n nice girl, eut she affected 
me like an ague.”

“Affected you like an ague? How was 
that?"

“She shook me"
—Do not delay m getting relief for the 

little folks. Mother Graves’Worm Extermi
nator is a pleasant snd sure cure. If you love 
your child why do you let it suffer when a 
remedy is so near at hand ?

Be Hod Te Stay.
“Ah, waiter, you have done all you can for 

me, you, ah, annoy me by your presence. 
Please retiah !”

“Bet’s all right, mama, ’bout my ’noyanee, 
bee yon see I’ze 'sponsible fosh de silvah!”

HORSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWING

■
f

XTHE OBEATEST ATtBACTlOK IH THE CITY
» The

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
AT 421 YONGE STREET\

MF MM sente FUM-CMSS MBBMB i
4M "artBriHerFeetetlstailer!
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3VŒLKZIV —Mr. C. B. Riggins, Beams villa _ writes: 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it is the 
best thing he ever used; to quote his own 
words, ‘It just seemed to touch the spot af
fected.’ About a year wo he had an attack of 
bilious fever, and was afraid he was in for an
other, when I recommended this valuable 
medicine with such happy résulta"__________

tom pâmons
iscent. To what extent the snowstorm may 

i ii Save been foreseen, it is impossible to say,
an *1 * but, as experienced guides were with the

party, it is hardly likely that it ean have 
—^ / riven any timely warning of its approach,

n i fhe weather was even unusually fine at the
J m \ Seginning of the aeoent.____________

—It is of the greatest importance that the 
Rver should be kept in a good healthy condi
tion. The West’s Liver Pills, purely veget
able will do the work. All druggists d

1
Wholesale and retail, either bp 

the quart or by bottle, at laweet 
rates. Quality oar motto. Give 
u* a trial.

I

1 XI »
CLARK BROS., * AAlinthe ForThe i

f L. H. Clark.
Bee;-Trees.

J. G. SHTDE*. 
President.iy. Gift VftWGK Ht.*LIVER

BLOOD
Stomach

ns

Ok

as?. I ESEElmFJ Krsr? I

M
Term*_________ -......... - --

me Provincial Detiotiva Agency

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Peflra 
Manager. 46 Church straet. Toronto (Room ffl.

M
___Earthquake Tee Feet Nader «round.

Prosi the Raleigh News and Observer. 
The earthquake at Gold Hill, Rowan 

jounty, was a frightful affair, from accounts. 
The people oo top thought that the —:— 
J88 feet deep—were shaking or caving in. The 
families of a large number of men under 
ground were frantic. But in about five min
âtes the force was out and safe. It was the 
quickest time on record. The shock was felt 
U, all the levels from the top to the 706 foot, 

• except in the (100. But they were warned and 
game to tlie surface with the rest.

—The great health restorer. West’s liver 
pills. They regulate the liver and promote 
good digestion. All druggists. d

Mb- iToronto Business College 111■1
UsM ii ! 1IT, Wl And Paten Skertln C. K, DUNNING,

Batcher and Prevtefam vmler,
M*Y*N«edrr*eef,

LZ37, 39 & 41 Adelaides street east,OR. d, É 9t ATORONTO ÏŒÜfâÆbÆ
and at price» to suit the times. i .

A foil sopriy of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

33* YM«MfKMT,
Nearlyiffperiw BtaPStTMt,

• . •IT,

1 Offert better aAvci^gos than^auy o^evC^
ana gpnuemcn to learn vommcrciAL Busineaa, 
Sftoirhand, English, Classical, Mathematical^ 
Fine Art, or any educational subjects.

All student* aie tauÿbt prifvaè*ly, and mar 
take any subject or subjects they desire. All 
graduates helped

iR, l Ammand gentiemon to learn Comme

fality. ESTABLISHED Hintgraduates helped, in ptoenriw good situations. 
Students may enterat any time. Wrfto or cal : 
at once for large- etteuuwa, NOTE THE 
^gDREgg;_________ _ __^^_1

A Very Sad ntalentenS.
(Bit Perkins>.

At Saratoga, this summer, I was sorry to 
gee as many as forty ladies every night, taring 
supper and drinking champagne down at the 
old John Morrissey etub house. One could 
stand in the doorway and at the same time see 
n hundred men gambling and thirty 
drinking champagne and eating. These emmen 
were not our refined Amencan women, though 
they stopped at the best hotels. They were a 
set of women who dote on yacht and herse 
races and play poker for money in their rooms 
nt night. ___ ____________________

—Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat For these diseases use 
Wrat’s dough Syrup, the best. All druggists.

am due te*» P™**"*" ^nta»*

lîdTst k

ranA frwtf 66 ^ rfjflit WeSt«

XoTl •»«. »°6
Cade*.

Blood T. H. BILLS,ite,
Jaundice,Prop. , Rheumatism, all Kidney 

Diseases peculiar to Fem 
Ex zema and all Skin Li 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour g 
Heart Bern. Purely Vegetable. 

jeetCLWs»r*Ce.r 1

«* j. Tomra,
im tome inntriffft

347 Tonge Street.
TELEPHONE fit

FOUND dSS'ATSndSSL’SUrSS
mente always an Mad.

m
■ 4M TenwtoOnt.t- women

T*B piece te bay first-class 6re- 
ctriesat lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Ôtffla» Always an hand.
fitTORONTO POSTAL GBHIE, K R. BAILEY & CO*

1» MU STKKSV.

Better axd Iggt tosh. Sntf Day.

nr too want a eoon

et Boat. PorU, foot

i During the month of September i
and are due as follows:

Ctoee.

eloee GFA l EFUL-GUMPORTING,B. H. SCOTT, EPPS’S COCOADam

ÔS SS- 55-K5-1" LO» &Î5 85# £S
at the.

College, ULSTER TEA BOISE, G. T. lUEart...

lli^EË=.-:B8 »« œ
C.V. R...................... ..MO- 8.1* »» &»a.ur. a. m; à-itt ana ÏW E36 [ ' ”

...........

““‘ÎM rtSr'w 2

o. &Cm. Bathurst mi Arthur.into. M 3.00 7.20
macMiPKfit.i Machine.Mude Lave.

A Chicago newspaper tells of a young 
Booster who, to show hi» expertness on a type
writer, wrote a tove letter with it Itwte a 
fatal mistake. The girfs brother was a 
printer, and she could set type. She went to

œr.svs es£*yça2‘ï£yïïé" Zïrssus
he had a fortunste escape.__________

at u«en.

OLD
LUIXTRY 

WATCHES

Skilfally

REPAIRED !
At Old Country 

Mnt.
Watch Glane» fra 

Pine Msteeprtogs TSe. Ctemrihg TSc.
SaUsfacUon 6iven or ffettey Ketarned.

aee quey^syubst west.

or

tv,E i »XÊiKÏI*» MO *Q* W«lk,,,ttsil,a

^rtlMOXIE NERVE FOOD
:fïïârpi>0^iFÎffinc water » milk, «r ^dlcote» * craving

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled, tban: alleys MFTMOMlIi Offiiffto dl*#*tlen leWMteeten slccn MO DuUds nri

tsm* tar* • «•- l those reduced! By dfoease, dbaWIIty
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September 1, *, 6~7. 8,9. 11.18.14. M, B. M.*| I ««.v CuredMild.OteEST. other
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